
ECo-B04iOnizing air a丨 uminium baris a kind offirm fixing type static-e"minating device and be|ongs to

bar type static-e"minating products 丨t features cOnvenientinsta"ation,safe and steady vvorking state,

short static eⅡ mination tirne,etc suitab丨 e especia"y for a"kinds of winding rnachines and imprinter and

manufacture丨 丨ne

sECTION1:oPERATING THEORY
EC冫 o-B01ionizing air a丨 uminium bar generates丨 ots of positive and negative charges a|r masses and in

the rη eantime make cOmpressed air b丨 OⅥ/Out qLfickly to neutra"ze charges On° bjects in iOn radiate area,

When object surface is charged with negative charges,it can attract positive charges in radiate areas;

lA/hen object surface is charged vvith positiVe charges,it can attract negative charges in radiate areas,

TheFefOre,the static On object surface is neutra"zed and the purpose of e"minating static is reached

sEC丁 ION2:FEATUREs
Quick neutraⅡ zing static;   。氵

Safe and steady working performance;

Sirnple and convenientinsta"ation;

This equipment pOssesses good grounding protection;

Safe design and no eIectric shock hazard;

Large effective coverage vvhen compressed airis b丨 oⅥ
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sECTION3:TECHNOLOGY PARAMETERs

● Working vo丨 tage∶ 7,0KV
: operating distance∶ 1oomm(without compressed airl

8̈00ΠΙη(wlth COmpressed air)
●  operating temperature∶ o°C~5o ηC
I Ozone content∶ 0,04PPM
Ⅱ Compressed air pressure∶ 3′ 7Kg/cm’

Ⅱ Static-e|iminating ume∶
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Static decay tirne measures up with ESD standard Static decay tirη e is tested on the testing vo"age

from± 1000V to±100V

Testinstrumen⒈ A/lE268A static integrated instrument

The testing data W"丨 vary due to temperature and humidity of air around

sECTION4:sAFETY
P|ease read the operating instruCtions cO叩 p丨 ete|y before insta"atiOn;

Make sure re"ab丨 e grOunding befOre operation;

Do nOt refit or repairthe air a|uminiunη  bar by yourseIf

sECTION5:INsTALLATION AND OPERATION
TO use,ECo-B04needs tO be equipped with ECo-H01T/H01F high vO"age generator atthe same time

P丨 ease insertthe cOnnection wire end of air a|uminium barinto high-vo|tage outputjack of high Vo‖ age

generator and turn it c丨 ockwioo to bottom;and then,cOnnect grounding cOrd of air a丨 un∩ iniunl bar

cOnnection vvire on the grounding p"丨 ar and in the rη eantime ensure good grOunding 丨nsert povver pIug of

high voItage generatorinto sOcket vvith grounding cOrd(pay attention to the use vo|tage of high vo"age

generator)and】 x the air a丨 uminium bar on the proper pOsition and p|ug into cOmpressed air pipe Atthis

tiFne,turn on the povver supp丨 y of high voⅡage generator and the air a|uminium bar can Ⅵ
'ork norma"y,

Dust vvi"bu"d up on theiOn need丨 es arOund after air a|unqinium baris used fOr a period oftime,so our
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company suggests c丨 eaning`Ⅳ ork shou|d be done one time each vveek at丨 east NOte∶ turn o仟 the pOwer

when c丨 eaning

口 Power supply∶ nstaIIation

口 ``ir copper bar and high v。 ltage generatorinsta"ation



sECTION6:MAINTENANCE AND sERVICEs

HC冫 RB tenet∶ high qua"ty,good credit standing and customers paramountto a"others. The fo"owing

promises are avaⅡ ab丨ρf° r ECo products∶

口 Warranty peHod

From the purchase day on,we o仟 er one year warranty.丨 n th° 、Ⅳarranty period,we、″
"丨

repairthe products

forfree because of qua"ty prob丨 ems caused by product parts itself and materia丨 and craftWork,The
warranty is not avaⅡ ab丨 e,ifthe equipmentis used abnorrη aⅡ y.

回 seⅣices avaiIabIe after warranty peHodˉ

After warranty period,we wⅡ 丨sti"take responsible for product repair vvith no manua丨 working fee to
protect customers’ interests,
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